
teofulaj-o- r King's Ev i
Is a constitutional disease, a corruptlm of I

'

blood, ty which, tlii ilutd become vitial- -

Weak, arid poor Being in the circulation,
(a whole body, and may 'jurat tt

diaea on any pert off k. . No oram b fi
from it attack, nor in there one whf h i mi i

.tot dtrtrtri' - The scrofulous utiiit la vaitou. '

tauaed hy mercurial disease, low li ing, di.
Ordered nr nnhcaltliy fjod, impure aii ttl.j
and' tjjtiiy habit, tlie depressing ami

';y,o BU,,by the venereal Infection. Wlu'8
V ti be iia jrigin, If I. liureditary in tin, etui

Jtltiifiod, from parents to cliildici
J. at. uy bird and fourth generation l ' ludtT.)

Ir'jinsrrf'.to b? the yodof Him who says, "
twit. "fu jniquitie ofllio tuij n tl"

. V " .... : i

Juvrfw-- t conimnc by depo-itio- v from 111

' , Blotii of corrupt or ulcerous matter, rliijli, ii
' (nt bin?,' Kvtf.and it'itoriml ormuia tunuji

tuterchwi in the gland, swelfinirar and iiu
"i liifi surface, eruptions or core. Tlii fou cor-'- '

ruplion. whi"h enndiTS in tlio Llood. Vara-war-

KV nnyius uf life, so tliut aciofulou. con:ililu
tion art only .sulfur from acrofiiV u mil

, aluinta. bu tliey "lave far law powci 'o v ill
Itar.rjt tfy. attack of other disease-- , coose
anwtly :yf Men perl- tr tUt bi

.. Iriucl., ultH'itt not avrofulou in tli u tiu in
I JH(kri!d fatnlby thia tu'ui in 111.

, system-- , Moat of the consumption ,!ii.h.lc
unarwithe human family lias its orhjtidircllv

ti thi scrofulous contaminations 'i,d mm
i iestrnotive tiWweaof U.e liver, kidii. , hr.iri,

liui, miicw, nr aU the organs, aria jom o.
M.rt- (jtvravmtrrl inr the name cause.

OncUHrtf r of all our people are uf ilons
loir poroti tti i'lvaOcd by this li iiid n
t 'li'iii, i"nd tlieirlMtlth ia undcrmii A li It

, f o it from the system w niuj( tio
I1' U wd by an alteratke medicine and ti

... tifvyt.ii it by healthy food mid uxuxd
v, v supply in

- V AYI3ItS
, 7ou:fjmt(l I'itract of Sarsajaril!i

6ie niort cffictuai rtmcdy which the i

Uvili of our tiincn can devixe for thi eroi
h'T'i p.(r,.uil;iij;ui!d fatal iiuibdv. 1. if coi

tiim.-- 1 from tl.j mot actlvo rem"iiiiil ttiat hn
diwovotf d r the expurgation 'if thi fit

nitwit from the b'ood, and tin rexene '. tl
Wtcrn 'jnm it dcntmctivp coii't'ue it"

' ; Hence it be employ d for 'lit tuvc
; ' no onl"" Scrofula, but hIhi iIhm otlirr tfl"
' ' Con nTuo from it, u '1 'i Kn'r rtV'
, mrt Skiit )ik.m)ks, St. Aktkpn' Finn

Bimii, nr KrMiyK!.., i'm"ii!, rciNmi.itit
Pi orciiKS. D..AlNii'-n(- l llo!T.,Tr inn, Tb-t- fi

nid Sl.T Unr.vM, Sn.w.n Hum, Kinov-cu-

(tnarxATiKM, iMi.iTici.ml .Miittrfiirai, lii
(REN, Uitui'nY, Dvni'iii'siA, Diiii't.iTY, and
kxhwd, ai.i. Cuui'lainth .ii!Hi.v piuim Vit a
r K I)Mcua lii.oon. 'J'lic juinM'nt K.ic
ip " Imi itrily vj tlie liwnl " ii IbuiMUd ill tiuih
tur wrefula iandi'iitiit'iiiiiiiiiuf 'licM'Mid. 'itu
pHirjct'ur purp'ix and virt'ic of lli' SiTa).--

' rillit l cn p'trit'v"" I n cinniiu tl.ii v'ull'.itii
'h"ur which iiund liealt'n if iivy.jthS. Vffty'vAiiA uti'Ka

' ;'i ,.

Ague Cure,
roivTi'K raiy rum or

HiufMitrhe Pivrr, Vf-r- r nw 1cm,
fr.ntlt'nt Vrr, I'litll h'l l,r, lumkAch, lrlrtitk.nl la tti' oi Uliluiif
liimAatthv, nll'l llilioiiii Isr ut ludctl
fur (He tvliotwrlnrtii of il!cnk 3s orlftl-u-

lua tit biliary ilfrnttciiii'iit, rnnirtl Uf"t iHrlurl tt M iamuatlc L'onuU'lcr,
B'e an enutihil ncrc t. o.Tcr the) community

vi'if'ly vhieti. htiilr it tunf llie aljovecomplaiiiU
ritli cvrwintv, in n'ill niTfcctly harmlra in anj

gukndly. tim-l- : a is intaliinlile in div.ricti
rnr tliw.a ".if.ii'tiua; iliwinUra rerail 'lhii

('.i:(a" nrK the i'iiaiailic p')i-o- ti ol Kkti;
til Aura finm (he aylrm, mid P'ovcuta ll.c lie
wtoimnt of the Uimmihi', if taken on the lirpt an
amrt of trapnMii)niiiri'!riiiptniiifl. Jtiait atly
the bt rcrnily vf-- yet diwuvm-- fia' thin t li,.
ar jpnij.ljiirts tat '.li lie ch'prst, 'J l.c
(j in'j'.y 4 Kupf'iy foi a hil!ar '.rinua it Ttitliit. Ih
t ..n ol n tuflyt liiliniKdistiirtH ilerW .iii'b im vuiln. i vi-r- i.y tli'HJ.

. tw o aud uw it freely lath C'iro ancl it i
. n A Tat 'tiieriority nf IhiariTM lyo'r , n

n.i wtet Jloitjv .icii fur the np";dy ,i:.d i ,ii
' lurrnf Intmiil.t'.iiWitf ihut it coiithvi n.it tii.'n,

r ntxuTtl. cuiMfqiuniily it tinaltieort i Lui'.iii'!
taimviTin'iilei'Wubuicvt,r uper t.C vo 1'li

An. Ttn catrt hr it are lef ja't'i
taeV.tlftO Ui liilll IP dii-a- 0

9-- rr nn Atur I nrt rfliaie tie cn Poi'.,-!- . oi
mnxit.ui! roivni. A difat mi, y of iiiir

le ot iro.ii ii iiriiaili.is anirin .vhi'-- nrr

.t. iun;nnch, tti'irh?i Vatnrrh, AAthmtt, I tit
si" ' ut, 'b" M Ajf'. i '',-- ij" tin .Nyjirn,
It. fai k ! Cnuf, VttmUjnt anil fJe

:irvrxt of thf MujincA, all of which, nlier.
.ri... .nio r. thi Ciuwx, nir on the intrrmiVint
ii, t Nwm pinutlipW. Thi "t the' expeln

t ""'a xyt hiond, and eiuiiMpicifly cniw
.tl. -- o all tl. It i an irr,'nlnaUr piotcrtiun fh ira,gr.vt "d pnnna IravKUiij; oi. trinporsrily
texch'a hi ti'iaalniioiiailiidricN,. IflaU-- orta

uially w avily while tixjawrd tr the inKction,
t'.ut Kill iw mik ted fn n) the aysti iu, uul citot
t.mimiiar in witficicnt (jaantitj. to ripen iittoriiav
k Bwa it ia even mere vulinlile for protii

tion v cure, and few will ever aulfcr from lbiet '

nniejiai if ihr avitil thctnthe of tlie prohctinB'
Una rm4ir nfloiila,

tBKat hr Oi. J. 0. AYER It, CO., Lowell. Kvi

E. AH T. ANTHONY &C0..

'
; urers of Photographic

..4, v.: 'atMaterials
V'U0LE8ALK AND KETAIL.

BROADWAY. N. Y.

,i addition to our main bnaioesj ol

PBOTOGIUaid MATERIALS, w arc
Headquartea i .fjrtho loHovring viz:

Stftteoscc tes and Stereoscopic
' Views,

Ofthew Are an irnmeme assortment
Including War Scenes, American and

' ForctRn 8Uies jtnd Landscapes, Groi ps,

tuluary, ft i 46., Also, llevolvinir f;treo-Scope-

for" pnblio ir private exhibition,

"'Hot CWalcfue will be sent to any addreee
-- V'trtsWptof Stamp. ' 5

j

f PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

W were lne,fir8t to. introduce thesainto
, Jt United Stales, and we manutacoira tmi

' ' ,,a miantltiesin creat variaW, fanfinv
;n nniui from 50 cents to $50 each. Our
ALBUMS have the reputation ol. being

VJ. aunonor in beauty and drtrabiltty to any
. Thev will bo sent bv mail, frtt on
'' bn receipt of price; id '.' ::." -

1ST Tint .WOMTO? wmr,

i;,c;bARDHOTOGIlAP?S.V
Our datar,gSo'embrtce ovei $tVh

'"t THOUSAND .different snbjects(t which

i additions are cotiliiHiaJIv bainp mada) el
i ! Vortraita tl ttineas , auioraua, .

abent i.
"

I

,j 101) Mqjor Gnti l; 550 Hiatamcn,
..tiiOO Prig.-Genera- 130 JDtVfnei?,!

"
,
"

.0!2,75 CyiloncU. . '.25 Authors,
100 Lad Colonels, 40 ArtUtsA

. ;25' Other OMctn, ' 125 Staae:'
15 Aavy Vflieen, 50 rrom nt n omen,

30.i'otiii:n, Foreign Portriilz

3,000 COPIES OF WORKS OF ;.VAll

'ViNdine rof roductiong oi the mos celc-v.v-

Palntines, Statues, Ac

Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp.. An
v- -j . rina rinian PICTUR ES from onr

, Catttlogu will be filled on the receipt of

SlJiO, ano sent dj man,
, Tt,I.i,r,a and othnrs ordering goods

r. ' 1). will please remit twentyifive per
he amount with their erder.j ,

, - v. k. 1I.T, ANTHONY k CO.

'
v
Jlanitfaeturert of Tkotographie Material,

-v 601 BROADWAY JVEW YORK.

,t&" Tkt prices and quality of our goo
' annotfailto $aty.a

Not U 1S61 Umo .

LET TEE AFFLICTED READ I i

iad bara that a frlK aal radkal am b wrwte
and friaruiued to all wb an mkud with wmUuom,
tablllly, attnool conplsiata, auUachaly IboailiU,

of iplrlla, diitraa and anrutih at nlxi. Iom o
lM,loaaorBMaiory, Ium of tiwrgy ud anacsUr poww,

rowtb, WMtlnc awiy, and a mat of oootidoaoa la
littaurlna, hlatlaaj au,coarBlain trMabuasa, Impvtoac

aaddiaguatafUb. , r
HEAR WXL&T THD MESIOAt PRESS

BATS. -
'

Roma ptintrbui rwinlra to Ko told th tutor of yw
dlaaH-tl-M KMULUU BOTANIU PUTHIOIAK doM

Dot. HI. porfeet kuowlodgaof tho bamoa tjium aaiiblea

Mm to dMorlbo tliodloeiun without oy taforawtloa from
th pmtUnt, to azpUiD luorigiual oaivr, and to zaanuitM
IU aura. And, wbut to mora talublo itlll, b will hoaotly
and rniiklj tell wbothor yoo a baonnd or aot. Tlua
will nuurjr your ailud, atiifuro yonaapuaw, tlma, troubU,
and disappointment. b the meenj of eaTtn( yoa
many a dollar ; It will aan yonr Inelth, and, wlt la

batter thaa all. It will aaira your Ute from bebuj ahorteaed
by wrong treatment.

llli euailnatloua are mad wlthoat any laformatloa
from I In patient I therefore he thoronghly nndentanda
their Pbyaieel oondllloo and Phrenological donlopmeat,
wllbont which ha liner eonld here performed to meay
anlonliblng cares. It ahould be remembered that tbla
Botoalo Physician perforins cares thonaht Impossible.

If yon hers tried olhen end got do relief, If yaw wish to
enjoy good hmltli and loiig lite, if yon are wise, yon will (a
and consult bit. HAPIIAkIj, the Botsalo Physician.

All bb comniuulciitlons and Interttews an sUlctly
sriTat and r jnlidentlaLr-lfcdic- oi Jaaraol.

PACTS ARB STUBBORN THINGS!
Hear what tha Philadelphia correspondent says la the

Commonwealth, Wilmington, Dataware, nth vf April,
UW: -

Aa English gentleman, formerly connected with tha
British Army, and who stylos himself the English Bo.
taule Pliyslclaa has of late gained aa extensive reputa-
tion hero by bis skill In earing all manner of complaints.
Some of his pattenta I have convened with, aud tboy
prononno his remedies and mode of treatment as very
superior. Boms have boon restored as If by magic. Too
medicine he need Is distilled by himself from various herb
possessing rare curative properties.

" Whit acting in lbs army he devoted bla leleun
moments to a thorough study of tha efTocts protlneed by
certain modicinalrootsaad herbs on all manner of diseases.
It seunts he has found a suro and spoody remedy for all tha
Mini that flesh Is lieir to.1 His practice Is already exten-
sive, and Is daily increasing. Iu the complaints to which
feuialue ar subjected he has uo equal, as a large number
her bar testined that thuy owe uutotily their prient
good health, but their Uvea, to the skill of this Kuijlisb
tlotaulo Physician.'"

'( MORS GOOD NEWS!
FROM Ulan AND RELIABLE AU-

THORITY.
Tlie Botanic Itcmeilics of Doctor Ttnphael. tha English

Botnulp lMiysiclau, never faildl yet to make a perfect,
radical, aud ncruiancut care of ALL

PRIVATE, SECRET, AND VENEREAL
DISEASES,

Without lite me of Mercury, without hindrance fmm bml-li- ',

mill without fair of tlincovoi y or oxponura. Mo liosJIy
pulntiiu.iiich u HrsMiir, nux voii)lcft,oiliim(orny other
Hiiiii, Nil iiirn ury nor nny ilitwlly minerals noth fog

but imrclv Vcitililu Utitimii-u- l llcniwiiw ara tmh1 by tills
l Rt)tnnio riiyufciiin. Uis BoUnlo Itemed io

icvft yot milvu tucura tl niinii obstinate nd tuo roust
itmrnttis ciumhi, ami to remove all Diorcury anil other
huiMiriihn fri'in thu system when ail other lUtniodie had

Jutirml.

GOOD NEWS FOK SINGLE MEN
mARRIAGE.

IItnr wlint tho rJititimor cormpondfnt of the
BKiiiiluru't MairylHnJ.sAid on Thursdiiy, the 31st

bf Mity, lKMi:
"NniiieruiisctirMofiTlraMCnniHMlhy PArlytitrlHcirtlun

hfirlntf bovu iwrrurmerl by the Engl tali Uotanic l'liysiciitiia
I fil it my duty, hnviu a kDowledi? of ihvui, to stuio
tlx fot't, belioving that in dot 1190 1 nmydoo scrvlco to the

iff ring. Ono cum.) In rticulnr ttiat of a ymiiiit; iiinn
In this flty Is worthy of nut". He hail Lftroiuo Hie
victim of a hublt, the mere ullttslon to w tilth cuwc a
ulnnhU-r- , ami nflt-- r years of MtttTertafciinil doctoring jwvo up
ill hopes of rocortjry. He wished to inurry, and hs
Jntrly Ittduveil by as swmt n gill its ever words
of nfl.'ctlon, hut lie was fearful, nervous, ami pitMinttnl.
Ho dnret! not wed on arcount of the shut tent I stste
uf Ills system. He sought rtdief at the hands of iho lh
timlc riiysiciiiii, and, antunihinK as it tiiuy nil tha
Idixiiit and Thnr of youth has uihI ho U uow
tlu hupigr Cither of a pair of bright boys."

NEWS FOR THE LADIES..
A PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHIL-

DREN.
Hear what the Clnciunatl Wwkly Press Buys on the Clh

f March, IKtUi
Wo are decidedly oppofteU to dnijs and to sdrertlid

retuetltes for the prerenUoii of having children, hut vtn
feel it oiirduty toai kiiowlcilKttalK-iiell- from any mid fruiu
every source when it Is for tlie relief of sutTcring hunmuliy.
A fact has come to our knowledge tluit oiikIu to In n

lotted and widt-l- elrculatcd for the LeuulU of thin
ludieN whose dflloato health luake it tweessury to prevent
auv iucnmse of fttiullv.

About twelve mouths after mnrrliiK a lly of our
gave birlli to a daughter, hut lur sunoMis

were so great tliat her physleiatis ditiimlml uf her reeov ry.
This nirule her dreud the very thouglitsof iifaiu becoming
a mother. Hhe tried every thiug to prevent a retMtiijiu
of liersulffrlns, hut withuutsuci-eedlug- Twuyearsuftcr
lUMrriiigU Wiih ugniii coiiHueil, but her sulTeringH were
o great t lint the child died, and Iter own life whs dupnired

of. 8 lie was told by her lamily phyMfcliiu that if sliu Imd
any innrvcnHureu ne learwi iter ute winuu oe 1110 itinu.
As all tlie remedies slie had tried before hud fulled, lio
applied to the Uotunlo Pbysivlau. Dr. UAI'liAKL,

FOB UIS

PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.
Ilbi rriJl..s hud Hie ilmlred etrt; they not only pre.

rcnli at Iiit from having children, but tboy also improved

Iter ijralth. "To tiis m an, ii.L tiiimis aaa ruaa."
Tlfc Uolanlc PhyKiciali's remeilles am be recouiiiieuihl,

tiucaiiMi tiior anainliurelitaud safe. Tiny operate without
'causing sickness orexMjsnre. They do not interfere with
;tha diet ur occilmlliin. Tliey uo uoi injure ,nu
but they are cerium iu tholr effect. J. PANCOtST, M. D.
, H. UE1UGH,
' Any who are siifli'rllig, no matter what their complaint,
ran call ou the Ihitaiilc Physicbin oouaduutiaNy. Tliey

may rely upon relief, ilia oilica isat
i; NO. 59 EAST FITTH STREET.

Between Sycamore Street and Broadway,
;; CINCINNATI.
Consultation 1slly, Biimlay oxeepted. OIBce hours

(rim 10 A. la S 'clock I. DI. '

, jaar Persons at a distance may communicate
by teller, if they Inclose ONK UULLAK, for

CmsulUtion fix, in each letter. All letters, coninnilii.
cetjona, and Inlenlews, are strictly private and ronri.
dtV v. Ko answer will be given to letters aniens one
dollar-h- i Invlosud as a Coiwultatlou Fee.

HT Personal mtervietve granted to Geotlenien only.
Consultation lw. On Dollar.

All businea with
s LADIES

to be done by letter. . '
fAddrea all letters as follows t

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 2403, POST OFFICE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

...... CAUTION TO THE TUBLIO.
Dr. W. Banbael has no connection with fROFESSOTt

or Dr. W . M . Uapbael, or with any other gentleman of
tlie sains nam. '

ayar Cut this advertisement ant. When yon coma,
bring It with yon and show it to the girl who open tl
door. To prevent mistakes, aak to

SEB THB DOCTOR HIMSELF.
' '

Width 3.

1 Rally jOnce Again1

Jacob Cronso
; ' : y itanta ofEa

WOULD." informJJ snhab
ti& and the vicinit hehas

FAMILY GROCER 1
at the old Stand, with an

NTIKELY 1NEW STOCK.
He respectfully requests his old patron

and plenty of new ones, to pay him an early
visit, where they will find that his Stock it
as good as ever, quite equal to that of "anr
other man." ...',,.. r

"CHEAP FOR CASH,'
is bin motto. ' Tf. 10.1 ':

., DEMOCRATIC

SHIRT MANUFACTORY

Ralph 0, McOracken,
IN FINE LINfcNS, DOTFDEALER German, and Gentlei en'k

Kurntshino; Goods; Hosiery of nil kinds.
Fine Linen made to order, by measure

sent, and a neat fit guarajiteod.
. Paier Patterns cat '

,

HO. 9, WEST FOURTH STREET.

OppotiU the Steeple 'vit 7oM Uami

"C1NCIMNAT1 0.

Ayer's SSarsaparilla
A crarpoorvd ywwedy, designed to tie tlie mo4
(fftdtuaj Attmtnt tlint can bo made. It it

concentrated extract of Par Parsnparill i,
10 forf.bined with otlicr suhitaneea ot still
prater alterative power a to nfford an (n"c-ti- -e

en tit lota for th dirxwc Suraaparilla is
reputed b ear. It i believed that uih a
remedy it wanted by thoK who r f i

Btmmoua couplaUtf, and that one which w ill
aoeompliah their care must prove of immense
set rice to this larRs clnas of our adliettd fellow,
eiticens, lUm complete! tliii compound ill
do it has' been proven by experiment n many
of ttt a oval casts to bo found f the following
complaint :

rJcuorxiA ign Scaorutiia Oopi.uxt,
Euumo.ts Ao Uuurriva Dwkahe Vi.cr.ai,
Pimplks, Ulotciik, Tuuohs, Sai.v Hiir.i'M,
Scald IIbad, Stpiiili axd SinttLiTio

5Irucuuui.Duk.v8B, Uitorar, Nbu- -
HALOIA OR XtO DOULOUUKUX, UriiILITT,

AMD iNDIOEmOX, EuVHIPEI.iS, llosl
ou St. AttTiiONy's Fnts, and indeed 'ho whole
class of complaints arUing fiom lurvuiTy: or
tmb Bf.oon.

This compound will lie found a great pro.
ir.otcr of health, when taken in tho spring, to
expel tlie foul humors which fetter in the
blood at tint mon of the year. ly the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped ii. tho bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the.enclurmiea of ibid eruptions and ulccrou.
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itaclf of corruptions, if not aaaiited to do
this through the natural channel of the body
by an alterative medicine. Clennae out the
vitiated blood whenever you find iu impurities
bursting through th-- i skin in pimples, eruption,
or sores; cleanse It when you find it ia di-
stricted and s?uggUh in tho vein ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feoliiigt, will tell

when. Evtn where no particular disorder
Sou people tnjoy better health, nntl live
longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keen tin
blood healthy, and all 1 well ; but with this
labulum of life disordered, thcro can bo no
asting health. So.mcr or later somcthina

trust go wrong, and the gref machinery p'
lilb is uinordcred or ovcrtlirowu.

Sarsnparilla hts, nud desevrcs much, tho
reputation of accomplishing thee ends. But
the world has lieen cgre;iously deceived by
preparations of it, partly bectr.no the drug
.done has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more bccauic miiny preparations,
pretending to he ciniceiitrnted extracts of it,
contain but little of Uic virtue of Sersaparillp,
or any thing else.

During late years the public l.v been mis-"- "'

hy lago ho'tlcs, pretending to give a uu:irt
"'-- t of Si.rsaparilla for one dollar. Vloat

i ... ve teen finuds upon tha sick, for
they nut .lily contain liUl- -, if any, Snroiipa-lill- a,

but often no curatiro properties whatev-
er, HiiKP, bittor and painful disappointment
hoH followtd fie use of the various extract if
SainninuilU ?i'n-- flood the niaiki t, until the
nam! itailf L Jusl'j tlcapiacd, nud has become

syncf.ytions villi iti.jiosiiion mid client. Still
we call "hit cti.nOLn.lSa!'snpai iiU: and intend
to'si'TOly inch a remedy os shall t'ocuu th;
nama fiua tin lovl of obloquy which rests
upon it. An re ttiink wn ha.'e ground fjr
beliaNrot, it htk irtueti which are irresistible
by the orJinaiy tun of tlie diseases it is intend--tt

to SUM, In jidtr tJ secure tliei.-- comp'Lto
eradiiAtiou tli-- ruvicdy tiioi.W
tejudieiotiily ta icr. txjoriliug to ducutiona v...

lis) Lottie.
V'tlt'lRCI) ,1V

UHt 1 C. AYEli & CO.
LOWELL. MASS.

jfaai, VI p BoWlo Six llottlf for $.1.

Aytr's Cherry Pectoral
KM moa lbs to. Mr ajcli a rei.owii fn tlio cure o(
avery vartsii of Tl.rnttt ttnl I.'Mik Cuii jil .int, Hint
it is a.itirev uunecsary for m tj iceount tlie
jvidonca) Ol Uf virtues, vtUt rcvcr it h:ia been

at it has lung In cn in eoustaut use
throuiut tiua aeeliou, it e ueeil not d.t more than
insure till t.enplj ;ta qualily ia keit up lo tho best
It ever ha hreu, ind flint it mav be relied on to

i. tot their velicf all it lias ver been found to do.

Aya's Catluirdc Pills,
JB CUE CTTRB Of

VitfvaJr; Jaut.ilife, Dyyiepsia, hiiHytsti'M',

Vytenlery, foul Siomnoh, Erysipelas, Headache,

Pile, Rhmmatitm, Emptiont ami Saa D.iratet,
fj'twr Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, ,7imii- - uinl

Salt Klienrn, HV.rw.t, Chill, Xeiralyia, at a
Pinujr PiS, anil for Purifyiiiy the Utoml.

They an to tliut the most sensi-

tive can take tlietn ileasrtiitly, and tliey rc the
best aperient in the world for all tlie purposes of a
family physic.

Price 25 ar.ts par Eot ; Tivo bozos for $1.00.

Great numlieraof Clergymen, Physlciana, States,
incn, and eminent pcraonnges, have lent tlieit
names to certify tho unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our sj nee here will not permit the
insertion of . The Agents below named h

pral'umtrAMEUICAJt A1.MAMAO in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the almre
eoniplaiuts, and the treatment that should ' fol-

lowed for their cure.
Tto not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Aran's, and take no others, i'hn sick
want the best aid there is for thcin, and they should
Save it.

Ail our remedies ore for sale br

Pav, Bounf Money, k
G.LMGRfc & CAMPBELL,

CLAIM AGENTS.
.

AND

Notaries Public,
(lJtnacd bv 'he Government,)

EATON, O., '. '

11 litis promptly attend .to the prosecs
YV tion of Claims, for Pensions,' Art-oa- r

Pay, Bounty Honor, Ac, on behaa
atilitary claimants, iu.

Fees, ia compliance With the laws of Con-

gtesa. '
Wi also steep on hand a general assort-

ment 01 Revenue Stamps, and are prepared
to execute ell Contracts, Leases, Deeds,
Mortgages, and other instruments requiring
tamps, with neatness and dispatch.

Offict at the old Stand.
- GTLMORE CAMPBEL

-- .KatoJn 8. 1663.-- tf ;
'

j,

s. DrrJTTJE.
Operative and Mechanical

SURGEON DENTIST
J

Office cn Main Street, in Minor's
building, second story.

Sign of the Golden Tooth,

EATON, OHIO. I

C, West Fifth Street, Cincinnat

HEW WINTER DRESS GOODS

.(ULItS, UUSUNS, and Housekeeping
- Goods' generally.

They bare also a splendid assortment of.

CARPETING, 071 CLOTHS,
'' Which they will ) cheap for cash

Tth thoy will set teapcr than any other
tiaase luciunati.

Let every one call at Marshall Bro'i
6C, West iilih Street, between Waluu,
Vine. ' "'

tUTKLT U 0l3EASfJ ORIGINATE WITS

; THE LIVER -
Than the Llrer ts rjlserised th Bil barfrmaa

jipnr, and tend to riering the- wboi ay.,
ana. Tbi ins pur Bile being thrown into
th Stomach, cause a bad last in the mouth,
tha Tonga being ir or less furred, with
in most case, dimness and pain in th head.
T Bil than puse from th Stomach into

THE BOWELS,
axd raoBoosa tl ;

COSTIVEKESS, UNHEALTHY HUffiORS,
''

AXD A

.UirOttB .8TATB OF TUB BLOOD,
and tend to e.o the pores of the skin, which
srgaa booomea dry sad husky. It also tends
VMaapair th action f

THE KIDNEYS,
is irm b n by the color and auantity of

arias.
'j H. ' POTT'S r

VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
will promote a healthy
action of the Liver, and
will change this Impure
Bile to a healthy state.
To prevent or remove tha
secretion of unhealthy
bile, thee Fills have a
pacific action on th

Liver; afterSsieing them,
tha tongue will bcom

f.smooui ana clean, tne
talis will become natu- -

tal,and dlgaat'OD be rendered easy. The Fains
In the Head, Rack, and Stomach, will be
removed. Th Jowsli will become cleansed
and regular, TUB BLOOD I'UKE.ASD
EEALTU V, and th Urine natural.

Although these fills ar most searching
n their action upon the whole system, yet
thsy nr harmlo, evsn for th moat deli-t- at

system, as they contain no Mercury
tr ninaral 1 form, but re composed

aUrely of vtgetabl sabsUinces.

UVER COMPLAINT CTJEED.
IxotitiArous, October 13, lS5t).

Itjusai. A. L. Bcovill A Co.

Oeni. t I am hardly ablo to
my gratitude lor the benefit which my

laughter lias derived from the use of Sr.
Hott's Liver Fills. She had been troniiteu
vith what the physician called Liver Com

sloinf, but our doctor failed to give her auy
permanent relief, although she tried his pre-

scriptions effectually. She had become mel-

ancholy, unhappy, end hor constitution was

much hreksn down br tha tisn of Mercury.
Bho tried Dr. Hott's Liver Fills, and soou

began to got better. I am happy to sity that
4a taa now entirely rocovored tier health.

Respectfully yours,
JAMES COBB.

COSTTVKsESS CURED. t
UaBAXA, Oaio, September 25, 1818.

Uaasas. A. Lu Baovn.i. A Co.
Qenta.i I have been troubled with

1 torpid action of the bowels for six or seven
yean, which has been tho catiso of a gn.nl
deal of suffering to me, and 1 had to deprive
myself of many kinds of food, aud used much
oatmeal, etc., until I got Dr. Hott's Liver
Pills, and tind that they keep my bowels
regular, and I now cat anything that my
fcniily does. I most confidently recommend
these Tills to those who aro troubled with
tonstipation of the bowels.

Truly yours, JOHN FLEMING.
A

Caxbsidoi, Ian., Feb. 1, 1858.

tfiaea. A. L. Scorn l i Co.
Gents. is to certify that 1 have

ased Dr. Mott's Liver Fills in bilious attacks,
ind found them to be tho best Tills that 1

ever used for that purpose ; and I have also
used them as a Cathartic Medicine, and have
found but little use for a Physician since 1

had them in my family.
Yours, truly ASA FRENCH.

DYSPEPSIA, OE INWOESTION.
This ia generally attended with sour stomach,

rosa of appetite, nausea, flatulency, heart-
burn, eoativeness, beat in the stomach when
empty, a path in tho side, paleness of the
(iunleuan:e, languor, low spirits, disturbed
sleep, pains in the head, 4c.

SraiKorisLD, Ohio, July 1, 1839.
Ucasas. A. L. Suivtu. A Co.

Gotta..- - I have found Dr. Hott's
Liver Jills one of tlie best medicines fof
Dyspepsia that I over used. 1 had bcel
alUictod with th disease for more than six
Months, and my victuals disturbed my
jtomach, often to such a degree as to cause
vomiting. I was most of the time costive.
I fount) that n Fills kept my bowels open,
without griping or pain. I have actually
gained in weight, since using them, being
ten pounds hoavicr than whon I commenced.
' or luy cure solsJy to use of the Fills.

GEORGE DANA.

BIllOTS FEVER CURED.
Portsmouth, Ohio, April 1, 1858.

uaaa. A. L. Scotill A Co.
Gents. I have been, forycars, sub-je-

to attacks of Bilious Fsver ; and some-lim-

I have beea laid up for months, and
my system left in a feeble state by the use o
strong mediciue, which was given to me by
By physician.

I have been using Dr. Hott's Liver Fills
Air some time. I find that I can break those
tttacks in a day or so, and escape entirely
Ibe fever. My daughter had an attack of
Dyspepsia, which distressed her much ; she
scruld not eat scarcely anything without be-

soming nauseated st her stomach continually,
souie time since she got and has been using
Dr Hott's Liver Fills, and sho now ia like
another being. I have found also that they
ire the most valuable Pills for Breaking up
Colds, Headache, Fains In the Side and Back.
I wUd not be without thorn in my family.

THOMAS E.GGElL

sale by she Propriot-"- .

A. L. SCOTILL & CO,
Ko. 11 Vest Eighth Street, Cincinnati

(

NEW JEWELEY STOKE.

mnE undersigned would respectfully

X lorm the citizens ot rreoto count, .u.,
ho has opened a New Jewelry shop,
!.;!,.'. k;i.ii nnnniiia the Bank. Main

Street Katon, where he will keep constantly

on hand a good stock ot

JEWEIiRY,
CLOCKS, WATCHES, ALBUMS,

CHIN AWARE,

And all JrindV of TOYS for Children,

tfaiClocks and Watches cleaned and
paired, and the work warranted. All ho

or is a lair trial.
CO. SCHLENKER.

Eaton Dec. 1, 1804 ti'

POOS & STEPHEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
'

V., ' AND

CVotaries I?iillic.
EATON, OHIO.'

I ITJLL kttend promptly to all bnstnesa

Y entrusted to fieir care, in Prebla
alioiuing counties.

Special attention will be baid to the
ot LETTERS OF ADMINISTRA

ION and GUARDIANSHIP, the
OF ESTATES' the COLLECTION

OF DEBTS, PARTITIONING OF LANDS

ind to the execution of DEEDS, MORTGA-

GES, nni all kinds of CONVEYANCES.
gssirOffice over Coffman, Bro's Store,

Main street, immediately opposite tho Cour
Uouso. v.ril2-l- y

MAP DEPOT,
Maim Street, CINCINNATI

'. o
i ...

'WUERS CAN BB BAD

Ulrl 1

Of alfkinds, and latest dates, at Wholesale

rnd Retail, at New York prices;

PHOTOGRAPHS,
Of every kind, in large supply ; nlao

PKOTGGRAP HI ALBUM

In Gieat Variety ;

gavins0 of Battles
I WRITS OF Nil

rArER, fENVELOPES,
'

, CARDS,
I NOVELS,

SONGS;

Of all kinJa, &c.

N. B. Ager.ts wanted in every

Town, to sell these goods, fron:

which they can do well.

GEO. P. JENKINS,

107, MAIN STREET,
a

CITVCIIVIN ATI.
April 14, 18G4 3m

1864. FRESH ARRIVAL 1864
OF

new g:o;odsi
rU5T RECEIVED, at the estaMishmen

O oi tho undersigned, a large stock of

6RtBBR8KSs
HARDWARE,

ftUEENSWAEE,
CEDARWARE,

Fish, Brooms, Tobao.
and nil oilier articles usually kept in a Grst
c'.nrs Grocery My old customers, nnd the
public geucruliT Are invited to call, as I am
di'tennin.'d to sell aa low us &uy other
house in the county.

L. G. GOULD.

Peace Proclaimed!
AND

t- MIC HAL FILBRT

Still in tlio F"iell
fTE hits Jojt leturned from the "Quee
LA wity with a lari;e and varied stock

HATS h GATS

Ie.dy 3Intlo

ZjJ J. i i A d J
loths, Cassimcres, Tweeds, Vesting

and a large lot of

WINTER GOODS,

vnich te offers to his numerous customer

at as low rates as can bo bought anywhere.

I"A11 kinds of Custom Work made to
order, on the shortest notice.

The public are invited to call at nis old
stand, opposite tho "National Hotel," and
examine his stock
Come along, come alonp, make no delay:
Cbme from avery hamlet and village by the

way:
Come and buy tho cheapest Clothes that ever

you did wear,
All warranted to fit yoa neat, anil to "either

ri( or tear.

sfr-'--
Vi i

at. C. IAMOKU. i. c. roi.tm

FURNITURE WAP&'JSE.

AMCELS, POLAND, k JOHNSON,

MiKCriCTUBERS AMD MCAIERS IX

-- FURNITURE-
WOULD respectfully inform the puL 1

they have opened a

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
Vanausdal's building. West Main Street

fene door West of Gould's Grocery,) Eaton,
Ohio, where they w.H keep constantly on

and a good assortment ot FUUNITURE,
consisting of

lain and Fancy Bureaus,
Center Tables, Sociables,

Sofas Work Stands, WaEh
Stands, and Uphobtcry

OF ALL STYLES AND KINDS.

They will also make all kinds of Furnitore
to order.

They will keep a firs class HEARSE, and

Ccffins of all Khuls,
nil will attend promptly to all calls in tba

line.
When dctired, tboy will take charge of

bodies after death, and shroud aud prepare
them tur tuo grave.

We solicit, and hope by promn attention
to business, to secure a fair share ot public
patronage.

fcuton, Deo. I, I8U4 tt

EAGLE HOTEL.

II. Iocl: oo,

PROPRIETOR.

Baron St., between Maiu i Somers

EATON, OHIO.

traTflooil Sttthling for l.r0 Horscs.tya

Dec. 1, 18C4 tf

NEW GROCERY.

it. Y. LANIUS,

TTaviko purchased Q. Loek woods stock
Xlof Groceries, has commenced business

nor's old corner, lie has also
enforcements from the Queen City,
s now on hand a large and well sci

lected 8tock of

FAMILY GR0C RIES.
Such as Ten, Coffee, Susra., Ii ie

Candles, Spices, Tobacco, Ci-

gars, Kruits, Soap, Fish,
Pickles, Oysters, Can-

dies, Nuts, Mot
lasses, Vino- -

gar, lar,
Flour, Meal,

Vegetables, Eggs,
Butter Cheese, Lard,

Salt, Dried Reef, L.;nd,
Bologna, Coal Oil, Powder,

Shot, Buckets, Tubs, .Caskets,
Churns, Brooms, Selves, 4c, &c.

Ho has also a general assortment of

HARDWARE.
I Tho highest Market price given for

Country froduco in exchange lor Groceries
Jialon Nov. 24 1864-t- f.

NEW BREWERY.

H TESSAS. MILLER. RAU k CO.. HA
ill. ing purchased tha brewery formerly
unnea oyjs. i nompson, oeg leave to inturm
th j citizens of Eaton and vicinity that they
have oe band a constant supply of the
uett Ale and Lager Beer in large and small
anbtitits to suit Customers.

in- -

in

'"'''C'W1'''''"
v. i Pirwiaawaaa

w. r u

re.
asks

Tawi. 1 1 eia,VBMMaauu aja. UU,.I. ! k
astaaassif rinno-lort- o Manufacturers

499 Brojdway Now York.

THE attention of the Publie and the trade is invited to onr Niw &tis Seven
KosBvrooD Piano Fobtbs, which for o'ume and purity of tone are nnri,

valed by any hitherto offere in this market. They contain all the modem Improvementf
rench, Grand Action, Hhrp 1'elal, Iron Frame OvenStrung Bass, dc, and each iu.

stroment being made under the personal supervision of Mr. J. H. Ghovesteen, who hatjad a practical experience of over 30 years in their manufacture, is fully warranted in
every particular.

The "Gnvesteen Piauo Forte" receive? the highest award of merit over. ait others at the Celebrated worlds Fair.
and oiTf wereo0xl!ibltc1 i"!rl"nent? fro the best makers of London, Paris, Germany.Philadelphia, and New York; and also at the American Institute fm five ..cessweyears, the gold and stiver medals from both of which can be "tho introduction of tmprovements we make a still mere . - ..ano Forte, andby Stt"" T'i W"h

, J8,r,",l,y caso W, .m toorTer theatr.
Vt " F""""'1 " cumpetltion.

Pbices, No. 1, Seven Octave, rouud corners Rosswood 1 snar

Sn I f"" n0!"0'
round
r0UU cotntti Rosewood heavy

.. moulding
.. f 300.

romp,. r j r .r

7"--
. a Can

on simileof theabovberu
Terms.-- "Stti Cah. ........ j.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE. " BB -
an j

1 V y v

j D2. WM. HALL'S '
.

BALSAM FOR THE LUKGS,
'

roa th cess or
t

ronsumption, Decline, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Wasting of Flesh,
Night Sweats, Spitting of Blood. -.-1-

Hooping Cough, Diifloulty of
Breathing, Colds, Couglis, Influ-
enza, Phthisic, Fain in the Side,
and all Diseases of the Lnnga.

C. 10,009 DOLI.Attfl BP.WABO

B OFFERED FOB A BETTEE RECEIPT

rrroxiaiss
WOrTrif.CAWlIliL, (OallSEBilMI30l

AaS I snA br tba MS est 4elirair ebll.

It ts eatimatee)
that I50,U(HI

i sousHieanuuIly
,8s m tlio t. Slates,

""""TO ? ; with rnnsiimp.
a W H iJur. i Vv...t tion, and l'rofe-s-

tbtrly say
that a vant nuia
lrof these uld
be saved by th

tamely ue of S"me proper remedy.
Ps. Hali 's Dalsaii strikes t the root of th

Jiseaw at onre, and sui-- is its speedy etTuct

Jiatanynno usinrj it freely acw-lins- ; lo di-

rections for twenty-fou- r or forty-eiR- hours,
and not entirely satisfied with its merits,
may rolurn it and receive back their money.
The mnet distressing; coujh is frequently re-

lieved by a sitiifio dose, and broken up in a
lev hours' time. Tho alllicted do not bav
lo taka bottle after oottle licfore thoy tial
rbethor this reinooy will afford re!iror n.t.

Tho publie havo been imi-xu!- niton bt
remmlies rccommin.ltd hy ecrtiftcntea which
have alwnva originated from some unknown
loure. We boliove that a medicino poaaea-- di

real merit will ciruet cures wherever it
la used, at htm well as abroad. This is
ao pari'gorie preparation, bu' one which if
Osod ia will save the live of thou-

sands.
It has e.TtwIad cures In numorous eases,

whort '.ha most skillful physicians in Ihi
country and in have bnen emploved,
aud haveexerriml thoir skill in vain. Cases

which they have pronounced inrurable, and
surrendered as hopoloss beyond a doubt,
leaving the pMieuta without a eiiitjjo ray to
sniivt n th tn in their gloom, havo been cured
by Dr. Hull's lUsnm. and tho "victims of
eonsutnpti in" t.ro now vigorous and strong
a tho m t riiliut iiinon us. And the
eases aro n it iai'.ated nnm ; they uro numer-

ous, and c:m be out in evrry com-

munity wht-r- thu most Miirivnlf L"incdy
has beMi tes'l. Vsr

Bo alow, lli 'ti, to bi'l'eve Iho
story about the Iuiir Win? (fine; or rather
let no stifh apiirvboniion ind'H- - you tOKiv
up. Aft upon tho principle tbul while thr
...it. tut'iu li". Vou fan never b i ao low.

nut )uu tun v nut trust, htiinnuly spc ling,
u Hull's liul-i.- Moru than mrv, Iay, bun-Iri't-

1ih it brnuglit almost from .leu.b to
'ife, wbnn all cUu had lailcd. tiivc, tjen,
diis puaicrful but hurmleaa rtmedy a triui.

Call on the ngi nt i.nd gel a pim. hkl grutia.
The in i'liimituipliou ub ne is worth
the prii't" for the n filieitre. yen will tind
tiuruii't ot pbysii-iun- s in Cine:Miati, nnd if
othtra whtiao curt s have hot n cl'et led here at
hou'i, wherv Ui cun be luuud.

'
1

If PHYSlCiir.S V.'!LL USE IT, WHY IS IT

KoT SATF FCR THE PEOPLE?

t.'lVCINSATl, XoV. J.

Mri. A. T.. Provit.l A t o.

D,.r Sirs, "I l o pub'ie scnerolly sre li'llf
swnre of the tbtoiMilnls of itnirdies for au-ea'- tii

lntigs, ui:tlcr the lilies (if Ptir. aja-rill- f?,

iillf, rii:lirs, l.iiiintnis, etc., that
aro ilaily I reupbt to tin ir ntiln-- tlirotijjh the.
newMiafii rs. by wev of auvcrtbi nti.ls. My

bjei t in nritii.K' ibis l.o'c Inr ) nhlicntion ia
to ilulucr the iiUii.. or lit I nope ho ur.
affiirlt'd,(if tht-- will use patent nn diciucs,)i
touw one tint nmUiin? aniiles ol real use ira

pulmonary dinio.es. rtn ooiifoious mat ia
so doing 1 ani i g imt tint rflfffinnnlly.
and dt rogatory t" li e ifitrfsla of pietlieai
rieneeantl the rogulai pnotititmersol uictli-tin-

The medicino tnwhitk I refer ir l r.ji.ill
Boinaw Jlrlhc I.iiiii.. 1 bme prtMril it
m a la.gc iiuml or o'l rnfer ni d always with
lueceaa. One rax in jrli-uli,- I" whitb I
wish now to v.ar giM-- up ly

atis alio ln:d bm tailed in
Ehysie

liiysi ll'. lhc pulitnt tnd all th
symptoms oi ri nnnmtl eonnur.pl ion, sut--

as cold ntgbl awoals, beciie lever, . arasMtia;
cough.wilh ftititiMiod aiu iu the lobe of th
righ 'ung, nlltiidctl with severe diarrltal
Be conimeiietJ iDiinrdiately to gel better by
the Bsc of t're above-name- d nitdicine, and

as soon rcslorod to bis uMinl health I 1

hav aba fuund Tr. Hall's Balsam ibo most
valuable expectorant lor breaking up

couuha and colds that 1 have ever
ue4 VV. D. VKICUT, M. 1.

More Physicians Testimony

fSf We, the nntlcrsigiied Vhysieinns of
Clneinnati, certify that Dr. Vright's slate,
vent re entitled to the fullest eonlnknt--

af the public, and we can fully corroborate
he has said, having used Pr. Hall'

Balsam in a number of eases with the hsp-las- t

effect. J. fl. LA VFOX, W . D.,
KM. C. FMITH, M. P.,
J. 1. JOUKSOK, 11. D.

C9 It sure mud uk )' Or. 'Wbv Hall's
aitam.

V

Fee sat by the rrnprlcfoji,

A. I. SC0VILL & CO.,

Ao. 11 Woat Kightb Plreajt, Cincinnati

TINWARE AMn QTnvro
HEinbsenberwonld call

w, cAuenenfj

4ve,y ya,lety osna7 fc t ;c Tn gh
i,ue also keeps constantly on hat d toe Itsat and most approved paterns of

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES
ll ofwhich he will sell as low as can be pa

chased elsewhere ia tha county.
Be is also prepared to attend to ail orders lor

Tin and Sheet Iron Roofing,
on reasonable terms. The work warranted

IQuA.ll orders for Repairing attended to
5B short notice : and the work dnnA in anok
manner as to render general satisfaction.

His shop still kept at the old stand, so
rtb North of the Odd Fellow'sBuilding

All articles in his Una inlilit sn..h
as to require hi s adherence to cash terms

HAUtlt r til IJAHS.

G. W. GANS,

Attorney & Counselor at . i

EATON, TREBLE CO . O.

Office : Head of the Stairs; fn M taw
Hew Brick, oppoeits Court Hons.

ISpecial attenrlott lia to rhat
matters, tn Skttlixsat or Aotot m, sVaa
riTiox or Lands, Coiucnosa, to,

I Ho will attend to aU matters rrU.ld t
him in tr. is inf. toe Coantis ot Dark,
Montgomery, and Bnller.

Eatoa, March, 10 1864 if


